An outbreak of pemphigus neonatorum.
During the summer of 1987, an epidemic of pemphigus neonatorum took place at Guy's Hospital. It involved more than 80 neonates in the maternity unit. Swabs from the umbilical stumps of the babies and from the noses of several attending midwives yielded Staphylococcus aureus of phage-type Group II 3A/3C. Despite an extensive disinfection policy, which included identification and treatment of carriers, the outbreak persisted for 3 months. Final resolution came only after detailed epidemiological research revealed those midwives most likely to be involved. After these had been singled out for further treatment, the outbreak ended. The epidemic strains were later subjected to reverse phage-typing, plasmid profiling and in vivo testing for production of epidermolytic toxin in order to confirm true carriers and cases. Retrospective analysis identified those persons most likely to have been responsible for propagation of the epidemic strain. The exact course of the outbreak was then clarified.